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O ' DONNELL WORKS ON AID FCR JWENILES

state Representative Robert w. o 'Donne1l , D-philadelphia , is leading
an effort in the cenerar Assembry to revamp the funding mechani-sm by which
services are provj.ded for incarcerated juveniles.

under current law, juvenires who are held in detention centers
awaiting adjudication recei-ve services from county and private ag,encies

and the courts. state funds are used. to reimburse only the courts and

private agencies. o'Donne1l has prepared a bill which would arlow
state funds to be used for reimbursement of court provided services.

"Un1ike adults, a juvenile who is incarcerated and not yet
adjudicated cannot be set free on bai1,,' OrDonnell said. ,'These

juveniles have only been accused of a crime;they have not been found
guilty or delinquent. If we are going to keep them incarcerated.
before adjudication, we must insure that adequate services are provided.,'

"This legislation is designed to add equity to the present system,,,
orDonnell said. "currentry, funds given to county and private agencies
to provide services are not available for identical services provided
by the courts.Because courts are sometimes better-equipped to provide
these services than are county and private agencies , J-egis lation which
provides reimbursement funds for court services could result in an

improvement in the efficiency and guality of these services.,,
-more-
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OrDonnell said that the legislation will only affect services
provided f or a j uveni le prior to hi s ad j udication as a del j-nguent .

o rDonnell plans to confer wi-th other House leaders next week

in an effort to insure passage of the birI.
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OIDONNETL ENDORSES MERIT SELECTION OF JUDGES

StaEe Representative Robert w. 0tDonnell (D-Germantown), the House Maj ority

Whip, today advocated the merit sel-ection of judges as "a necessary reforn of

our stater,ride judiclal system. rr

OrDonnell, who appeared wLth District Attorney Ed Rendell at a recenL press

conference crlticiztng statev/l"de election of appellate court ludges, ca1led for

the impleltrentation of a merit selection process "that is free from political

entanglements and confLicts of i-nteres!, and that will be responsive and fair.rr

O'DonnelL saial that, t'too often, political considerations get in the way of

judicial qual-ifLcations in deterr0l.nLng who is elecEed to our 6tate Supreme Court,

Superior Court, and Commonweal-th Court. Recent allegations of judieial misconduct

and politlcal lnterference ln statel^ride Judlclal elections clearly deEonstrate

that the system must be reformed,

rrl have looked at nerit selection sysEems ln other staEes, and I have been

favorably impressed,tt 0'Donne11 said. rrHowever, I remain concerned chaE the

process be sensitive to the inclusion of minorities and women, The apPel,late

branch requires tegal scholarship, high ethics, and practical street sense, and

must be drawn from all segments of soeiety,"

*** 30 ***
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HOUSE PASSES CRII"IE VICTIMS BILLS

The State House of Representatives has approved a three-biII package of

legislation that would create a Crime Victims BilI of Rights and expand the

scope of state services offered to victims of crime.

The House also approved by a vote of I93-O an amendment by State 
,

Representative Robert W. O'Donnell (o-Germantown), the House Majority Whip,

that would extend victjm services to Municipal Court Cases. The proposals

originally had limited victim services to proceedings before the Courts of

Common Pleas.

Mrs. Catherine Bachrach, coordinator of the Northwest Interfaith Movement

Community Safety Program said "we consider the Crime Victims Bill of Rights

to be landmark I egis lation . It provides long overdue recogni-t ion that victims

and witnesses and not just defendants should receive equal protection

under the Iaw. "

O'Donne1l, who is a sponsor of the proposals, ca1led the House action

"an important step in humanizing court proceedings and ensuring that the

criminal justice system treats crime victi:ns fairly. Now that the House has

passed the bills, we must all see to it that the State Senate gives its

final legislative approval."

* * * 30 * * *
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O' DoI.INELL FEE BILL PASS ES HOUS E

The Pennsylvania House of Representatives by a unanimous 195-0 vote

today approved State Representative Robert W. OtDonnellts bill that would raise

a half million dollars ln court fees each year for the City of Philadelphia.

The bill , which 0 | Donnell (D-Ge:mant,own) introduced only las t month ,

would lncrease the fees assessed for various Iega1 papers and motions.

OrDonnell called the b111 "doubly beneficial to the City, First, it Beans

more money for Philadelphia at a time when we need every dol1ar we can get.

And second, lt will fight the backlog in our overcrowded courts by discouraging

frivolous and unnecessary J-egal notions.tr

OrDonnell noted that "the court fees ln question have not been increased

since 1959. Itrs about time rre bring PhiladeJ-phiafs fees into line with those

charged in the rest of the state.tt
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OIDONNELL APPOINTED TO CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMMISSION

State Representative Robert W. 0f Donnell (D-Germantown) has been

appointed by Mayor W. Wilson Goode to sernTe on Phlladelphia t s Criminal

JusEice Coordinating Cornmission.

O'Donnell, the House Majority Wtrlp, will represent the state

legislacure on the Cor"mj.ssion, which has been charged with developing

solutions to the cityts complex crime, safeEy, and court probleus.

, OtDonnell ealled the Comrnission assignment "a very substantial

challenge. The problems of crime tn our neighborhoods are enormous , and

Irm happy to get the chance for deeper lnvolveoent ln these issues."

The Criminal Justice Coordinatlng Coumission is responsible for

coordinating and improving the effi.ciency and effectiveness of Philadelphia's

j udicial operaEions . It fomulates plans and policies on matters that

involve tr^/o or more branehes of the city criminal justlce system.

t'Our court system has very serious problems that need to be addressed,

from building the new Justice Center and relieving pri-son overcrowding

to making the courts fairer, more just, and oore effectivertt OtDonnell said.

"I am looking forward to working with the Mayor, the District Attorney,

and the other members of Ehe Commission in Eackllng these problems."

*** 30 ***
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O 
I DONNELL TO CHAIR NATIONAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE

State RepresenEaclve Robert W. O'Donnell (D-East Ealls), the House Uajorlty

whip, has been appointetl chalrman of the Law and JusEice coDltrittee of the National

Conference of StaEe Legislatures.

In accepting the appointEent, orDonnell sald "I welcome the oPPortunity to

work wlth oEher States to influence our natlonal poliey in these areas. It I's

Ltrportant thaE the federal government deals effecEively and responsibly with

law and justlce issues.

"The Law and Justice Colmi.ttee historically has lobbied for federal aid to

crime victims, mj-ssing and runaway chlldrents prograos, and to 1aw enforceEent

agencies, and has opposed efforts to rreaken the authority of lndividual stetes ln

consumer protecElon rnatters,'t o I Donnell explalned. "As chairman, I vi1l have the

chanee Eo tesEify before Congress and to meet with federal legislaEors to outline

inprovements for our nationaL crlminal Justice policies."

o'Donnell, who previously served as chairman of NCSLTs Legislat.i.ve OrganizaElon

and Management CosErittee, was a member of the l{ouse Judlciary ConmitEee beEore

jolning the House Democratic leadership in 1980. lle has been a member of the

Mayorrs Cri.minal Jus!ice Coordinating Coruuission and has sponsored Ehe Pennsylvanla

divorce reform bill as well as other court reform measures'
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